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ger of his promised bride, he had gone,
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have Rheumatism, one of the mot horrible
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Thousands have been cured. The sum-

mer season is thabest time to take a rhea
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her danger, Ethel had drifted Into a
friendship with him, and now the end
had come. ' ,

The week passed. Dr. Murray re-
moved to the west, much to tbe sur-
prise of all his friends and patrons.
But Ethel knew why.

Henry Merle was a man of the
world. Lore was only a name to blm.
He knew Ethel had a fortune and that
she was the most beautiful woman
he had ever seen', so he clung fast to
his prize and never thought of letting
her go.

The preparations for the marriage
were rapidly going on when Ethel's

congress in extraordinary session as soon
as I am inaugurated, and recommend an
immediate declaration of the nation's
purpose:
, "First. To establish a stable form of
government in the Philippine Islands,
just as we are now establishing a stable
form of government in the icland of Cuba;

'Second, To give independence to the
Filipinos, just as we promised to give
independence to the Cubaus;

Third, To protect the Filipinos from
ontside interference while they work out
their desiiuy, just as we have protected
the republics of Central and South Amer-

ica, and are, by the Monroe doctrine,
pledged to protect Cuba."

Is not that positive enough on the line

of imperialism? Bryan's position is en
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Her brother, who had left her when
their parents died and who bad seemed
to have forgotten her very existence,
was a forger to a large amount. He

the speech of acceptance made by Mr. iiryiiiiniii" in, 'i i: ,it i

Bryan Wednesday at Indianapolis. This
had spent his own fortune, gone fromis of unusual interest to the politicians, ..FOR.

because some claim that The San wil Dau to worse, ana now every paper
throughout the land was full of tbeeventually come out in support ol tbe
details of bis crime,
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to Success. Bibxvm.

nature. She did not sit down to think,
but acted promptly. And bcr action

'saved him from further dishonor.
Money, some say, is the "root of all

ble to the Democrats, and would prob
ably mean that Maryland was destined 'fti MecbmiMI

. Vis ble.evil," but oftener it Is the root ofto be a Democratic state this fall. Barabt Coo-a- ir

actio.good deal of good, and Ethel, with aWashington Tost.
thankful heart, gave all of hers to cov
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assertion that the fosionists didn't try livion la a foreign country.
All thm Wonders and PleMre !
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iVhen accomoanled by a Recorder IhUto buy this election. And the beauty ol

it is they will never have another chance,
Now the excitement was over Ethel

had time to think. She had not seen
! nranhnnhnne can be Dsed to make Ri 'Ords.
: Price with Recorder. $7.50. Reprodojea all
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Henry Merle during all the sad trial
she bad so bravely passed through. It
was sweet to feci that there was some
one to share her , trouble with, her
some one to whom she had a right to

market now. Salisbury Truth-Inde- x.
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cats are preparing to fight they do not
. assume this attitude, but crouch low,
" just as they do when about to spring

But a letter came stating that the
writer bad thought over tbe story she
had once told him and had decided It
would be injustice for him to hold heron their prey, the body being extended

and the hair not In the least erect. to her engagement
But Ethel saw through the speciousBut when, on meeting a dog suddenly

Thesb are the days when the man who
does a successful business must realize thf
full scope and significance of the great veru,
"hustle." You must hustle it you do any
business. - Every man who has a dollar wants
his money's worth before he lets it go. The
man who has bargains to offer must let the
fact be known. If you have anything special
to offer advertise the fact, else the people will
never know it. As a medium for reaching
the people the money-spendin- g classes
Tub Fee is Press is the paper par excellent.
It reaches the homes of the people throughout
this and adjoirdrj counties, and 13 read by
everybody. An advertisement in its columns
will prove a paying investment. Try It.

words, and now, poor girl,, the wavesfear Is combined with anger then the
cat, standing at Its full height, at once of bitterness did Indeed overwhelm her,

So she sat one afternoon in her little
lodging bouse room. Badly forming her

arches its back, with an instinctive ef-
fort to appear as formidable as possi-
ble. . plans for the future, when a tap came

upon the door. It opened, and thereDanvln compares It to the similar
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attitude cf th' lynx when attacked and stood the manly image she had ruth
lessly driven from her heartto that of birds which ruffle their feath

"Ethel, my poor darling!
Tho poor girl rose, hesitated and then

with a low, glad cry sprang Into the
outstretched arms. . '

Oh. my precious one! Can I take
the right to comfort you? I only Just 'v
heard cf your trouble. I never once
thought that the Arnold Stuart I read i daily Afi d l:;:i..;:-:;- l. '. I;i r-- l r:tt:r

t n rffYef was your brother, and then when I

ers and Fprcad out their wings and
tail when alarmed. It Is noticeable
that a cat will also arch Its back when
in an effectionate frame of mind, rub-
bing Itself against Its master's leg. At
the same time It slightly raises Its fur
and holds Its tail erect. Its whole at-
titude is Just the reverse of that whleb
It assumes when savage.

Darwin accounts for this In the fol-
lowing words: "Certain states of mind
lead to certala habitual actions which
are cf no service. Now. whea a Clrect-l- y

opposite state cf mind Is lnJuccd,
tleie Is a ttrong tni Invtatiry
t--r iency to the perforcsi.ee cf a goto-r:--- t

cf a directly crjxu'.'.e nature,
t b It i .ij N cf no rTlce.

beard your engagement w as broken I
Imagined how It was and came ca tbe
wings of the wind."

la a kiss Ethel felt all her troubles
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